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TO THE UJT5T IN 1975,,

Fol"l"onring a meeting necentJ.y of the 458 Squadron CounciL
ln Sydneyethe Sqp6dnon has aeaepted the invitat,i.on of the ll]estern Australia Fllght
to hoLd the 1975 Atr.1"-states Reunlon and gquadran Conf ereRce j.n PERTH. The |il.A,
FLight has aIready started pJ.annJ.r:g and organising andras those 45Bers who have
prevlousJ.y beenr ts a 458 Al.l"-States in Fenth kr-row ra ujonderfu j. Get*Together there
is assured For AnzactimfiafiE3Fc and their Famlliee are ai.so asked to stant plannlng
norir to make the trip, ll.|e are tel"d that bookinqs on the India*Facif ic Train
have to be made anythinq up to a yean aheadrso donrt miss E
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l08N9LA!-K.-@-Ufl-rNIg-i-N.=S"-U'tt3-qh-b*!qwc. from Arthur Joll"ow,40,NichoLson St.Chatswood.

Everyone wi.l"l" be sorry te hean that Jaek NiahoLLs ie in poor heal.thrfgJ"iowlng a
stroke some founteen rnomths agc" F{e has nct prognessed as wel"l. as hoped and fylrs.
Nichol.is wri'Les to say that Jaek is qolng trnrto hospitaL. She had nursed him at home
until. now. ALi. wha wene r,ruith l+58 in the fiiddl.e East and North Afnica uril-I
nemember Jaek who was a Fitter IIf Sengeant" J am sune al.l wi1i. join me in wishing
hlm an improvennent inr heal" th 

"

Ulor L d_!gt-gle0g_ in_Pgl s s-
Feten ALexander owhen you nead thisr*ri.LJ. be on the ulay to

Fani.srto represent Austnalian ex*servi.eemeR at the hlorld Veterans Federation
triennlal AssembJ"y. hle of 458 are pneuld that one of us hae been chseen as a clelegate,
reflect'lng honoun oR our Squadnon o Do not f,ean cat or.ln Last Committee meeting he was
we1l brief ed orr the dangers to a yoL:nq man l"n Flanis o

Loftv Outdonre ?

-_1thorough).yen;ioyedt-ofty'sparinthe1ast5quadronNer$saboutDing
Conwayrwhom I nemember very wel"L, He eoul"d supply enoulgh copy For several issues,
Oun tlnit was bLessed (or otheru,Lse) wlth some very outgivtrng and unueual characters.
I neeall a rugby match at Bone irr urhj.eh a certain urj.Ld mam from the Westonot welL
!'ersed in nugbyrwas marking anr R,A.F"type about 6t 60r tall. In the lj.ne*outs this man
towered over our boyrLeaping lnta the air and gettinE the balJ.every fi.me with thegreatest af ease" Thls eaused a centain exaspprat$.orrruntll at one such leap he pulled
the talL oner s shonts donin arsund hie ankl"esrcausl.nE hf.m to trip and fal.L sn his face"
By h3.s neaction I think he contempJ.ated munder butrae Confuclus say,teMan runnlng with0rtrsusers dowmrexpenience di.f'f ieuLty00*-and our boy escaped i.nJuny.
100th'lssue of 458-9qu4on Nerrg= rn 1978 we expect the'!o8t,h"Issue of squadron News"
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Corm stal"k Cosnrnengg_l cggLgl
This uiLl be a gneat achievement, Ts our knoulledgerit

uiil"L be the f irst Alr Foree Un$.t pubS"leation to neaah the century " Many people
have eomtributed tlme ar-rd nertrs to it or.ien the years but i.t utould notrin rny

oplnion rhave eun'*ri.wed rruithor..lt the prodS.Eious eff orts aP the Editor,Feter Alexander,
---Anthun Jol}sw.
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V LQIPB.IAU UlEttlg*" f rom Jirn " Ti.mms rSg r Fnank S&reet r Venmont, \ltrctoni.a r3153 .

Vic"FJ.iEht has been rathen quiet sinee the Last iesue of the News, However the
t-adi"es Commit,tee has a aoup)"e of, f unef :l.ons comi.mg up bef one e hr istrnas , Firsti.y ,
the Melbounnre Cup Day B*B*Q i.n Eoncasten at the home of Ken and fhyl"Morkham**andr
no doubt,rthene wil"l be a eoupJr"e of t0Bookies0t openating swoops on varioue races to
ai.d their funds"

SeeondJ"y nthere u:il"l be our Ei'rnietmas Farty in December at the
home oP Roger and Jean Rodwell""

Nonrn"CugleyrKen"fYlorkhamrErnie Larning and myself attended the
R.A.A,F.-*Eurepe Dlnmer at the Chevron Hot,eL and who should we meet whilst having
a pre*dinner dni.nk but Jaek CnLrttenden. Gureet speaken this yean uras Douglae Bader,
Xt utas a good dlnnen and Dor.igJ"as a down*to*earth speaker,

Persenial" Fars. Our FJ"ight Fnesident John Fl"eming had a nasty faLi. from an engine
stand i"ast rnsnth suretaininE a bacl Eash ts his face and two f,raetured wrists- He
has had the pi"astetr tremsved reeentl"y and ls nsw neceivimg therapy treatment" A

speedy ree BVoay e "=lol-rn "
As rnentloned In the l"aet iseue fleqg__C0!_l\lgggg_gqq.!ry. werp off to New Zealand this
msnth;they urere 3"oined on tl're tnip by lrJal ansl. EeLtv Archb -perhaps I am stealing
N.S"|rJ.nBws"

Igmb_Ug€.$ry imfonms me that, lohn anU egtttr Jenkg have Left
Vl.etoria amd aEe now hosts at tire Zebra MateL :in Ran dw j"ek**1 ll8 

n Belmore Road,
VaL.Al,isom underwent surqery recentl"y amd has beer'! havlng treatmenrt si"nce, tlle all
wish ycu a epeedy and compJ"et,e reoorreny rVaJ" "
hoJ.idaying, bufr I dontt exactLy knour when e,

Egqqr angl__=lgqn Ro_dwell" haue been

Had a note from !q_[iry*!U-teh*neo0-i"aet week toqether with a aheque for his sub,
Said he met Eq!ggg_gQu,.q& (hls sk$.ppen) neeentLy, Col"i.n i.s now hl.s own $skf.pper00

with the Nati"onaL Fanks Senviee" Says hp is tied up in so many thinqs it is
impossibJ"e to partie5"palLe in Squadnon affairs. Good to knsw that some Vic"members
who eannot attend Funetions nealize thein financi.aL nesponsibi.llties in this ever*
incneasi.ng inf}ationary per5"od, Jack Crurttenden who I
mentloned earl"ien has a son who is a Fitter in No,9 Squadnomrstationed in Canberra.
Vic"Flight hae not eeen Jaek fon some time:we hope to see more of hi.m in future"
Shegly-LJ3^lgsn is now nettrred and l"ivinq in Rye, Spends most ofl his time doing
uei"fare woek fan the l"ocal R.S.t_"
Kath.ftggLin has not enjoyed the best of hea]"thr thie winterrteLtr-s me she is feeLing
better nonr that the uleather ie getting warmer, Hope you eontinue to impnoverKath.
tla,!ng**andl have had a hectle yeatr" The All-Stateegmy S0th"birthday on 'l3th
June;our 2Sth Wedding Ann{versary on 22nd"SeptemberraRd we joirfed the ranks of
qramdparents on 24th August**a grandson.

A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Yean from President John Fleming
anrd all Vle,FLiqht" RegardsrJim"Timms,

XX X XXX X X X XX X X X X XX X X X XXX

IN H0i-LtrDAY [I1BODe0"Fl"ioht News from Jim, Floll.$.day ,43 , Ste)"1"a 5t . HolLand Fark, Q,

Despite the i"aek of neurs ln the last Squradron news--whiehrby the wayris only due
ts members being teo J.azy to pick up a t,elephone or tso lousy to buy a 7c"
stamp--there seems to be quite a Lot going on" As ure reported in a newsletter
or two agorDon"BrandonrFJ.S.Eht Pnesj-denrt and our youngest grandfatherrhas burst
into busimese in BeenLeigh whichrfor the non-tsuristris half way between
Brisbane and the Gol"d eoast anci where our best and freshest bread comes from.
Not that Don,meeds the etaff of i"i"fe or evem a staf f " Her s stiLl bubbllng al.I
oven with bon hsmme and,in addition 1s doi^nE very weJ.J" thank you in hardware
and buil-dens' sLnppl"J"es. Dem t t f ail" to dnop in on him when passing " He t s urel"l"
suppJ"S"ed urlth eement and ther&Js a drop ef the goi"den brew**Queenslandte beet*-
rJ.ght opposite*-wlth which to mix it"
Aoes Past ".ryLen.MacDonme]"1te].]"smehelsreachedtheageof50thisweek

PaEe 2. 458 Squadron NewsrNovember ,1973,



Springsure f,rom Emerai"d,
early next year, Sorif
f eur months of "tr 974--that i

No ,97 , Fase 3 . 49!_ 9Ese_dlog_jF,se.r Nesg.sEgr -L97fu.

J'n' Hollsdgy-Sqsd (s9ngJ (3rd,week i.n 0ctoben--Ftealth week rn Queensland,incidental*
ly ) and real"l"y doesnt t look a day oLder I Jarins the ranke cf the se].ect f ew and
says Chas.Warren beat htm ta j"t to the three score mark" Chas.is not denyinq or
affinming. Centai.nJ.ynuie dl.dnrt read nf paimting the tawn red otit Enogerra way ln
t,he i.ast twel"ve mont,hs" And Charli.ere\ren if hers reached the halLoured ageris sti1l
young enough to do battLe with a been-*not onrLy by the bot,tLe but by the barrel-"
Come to think on itrt-enis mot, that bad eltherras I guess this rseek has proved.
[lei.i. "we 

011 have to e e]"ebrate that one befere Xmas. And rtai-king of celabrations,
the Brisbane boys had two Eet-togethens at the Sherwood Services Cl-ub in recent
monrths" ReaI pa)"ace of a pJ"ace. Carpet,s and alL that sont of thi.ng, Dancing,too,
in the neal oLd time and jazzy etyLs, Yesrule$J.I be there again.

nin Frsm E ard flrsm
Wnlt,es that he'

you flind someone
lL be Bennie "

rostle-.Leg"gu[g: A name that keeps cnoppi.ng L.,p every few days J.s the name Fostle.
Last nigl-lt, therets a photo of a famous oj"d pub i.n the papen. And urhors seli.ing it ?
Yes, Postle . Theners been a pretty gJ.rJ" gnacinE the pages of t,he two local"
presaes, Mi"ss fYlanianne Fostl"erMS.ss Briebanre in the fij.ss AustraLj.a Quest" Thourgh
she di"dnrt make Mi.ss Queensl.amd she dj.d raise $45r0CI0 and beeame Miss Chari.ty Queen"
And,talkJ.nq of this,eauEht a segment on T"V. the other night showing a party whotd
hired a DC 9 to fly to Hobart Caeino flrom Bri.sbane to naj.se money for lYilss FostLe"
And uri'ro shor.li.d be urendinq his r^,ay aeross the tarmac but Gordon rwide-eyed with the
wonder of 1t aLl.

-Equqqets-l-9!*Eqq-1gn"gg* ltJerve l.earned where IsLa and Bert Garland go sn Friday
nightseto the Italian Club" I have,nn the authority of my night*cl,ubbing sonrthat
the floods are f ine and the winee l'iner, A bouquet flor the Garl"ands for t,heir
df.scrim:i"nation in dining and ri: j"sdom in uiining,
Foote' s Hoofl. -.-6e].Footej"sse1]"j"ngahoofontwoofbeeft'hesedays"Massa{s
massi.ve monsters are being rnarketed to the rnunching miLlionsrand their beauti.ful
baroms of beef are making fiassa a beef baron" And he hasntt a Kinq Ranch elther"
But hers keen on king*sj.zed T.banes that Joan caoks up.

Jim. Hol"liday.
XX XX X X X X XX XX X XX X X X X X XX X XX XX

LIFE ltJ0RK 0F A 458 er" Shorty hlllssn Retires"
Shorty writes a Nou, that the hectic act j"vit j.es leading f 6 and during the Al-t-
States Reunion are o\rer and news for the Newsl"etter may be in shont suppJ.yr I am

taking this appontunit,y to urish you aJ.l the best of heaLth and to advise the
change of addness. It is aleo to advj.se that I have been boarded out of the
Centrai.0ffice of the Eepartment of CfviI Aviati"sn due ts war-caused disabtLities,
0n 31*1*73" It seemed that I was heading for my thlrd heart attack within a
peri.od of f ive years and the deciei"on rilas wise I think,
As heaLth weaLth and distance are i.nvolved I am no ionger an act,i.ve member of,
Vic"FlS.ght and arn EraeeFul"J"y urithdnawlng to the peaee and quietness of the sea-
side, Not, ts etaEnate but te aseist t,he lnaaI R.g"L"WeLfare sffi"cer with my
handyman abil"itiesrfor J"ess fortunates than rnysel"frbut in an honorary capaci.ty"
As this may be the l"ast time I w1l.l" need to contact you directrbeing no longer on
the Cr:mmltteerperhaps I should give your some detai"ls of my career out$ide of
Squadron aet{vityr.jt:st for the recard and to purblish or abbnevi.ate as you wish"

Frior to the war I was a motor mechantre and msdestly entered j.nto motorcycle
naci"ng in tr930" RacinE Lieenae no.885" Resisting persuasion to become a pxo*
f eesional" rmeverthel"ees fnsm abourt X 934 on I uras always of fened and purchased
tl-le l"atest ulonks model" of a KTT Vel"ocette at a most embarrassingl-y low price"
ApparentS"y my suceesses were satisfactory and I anr stiLJ. proud of my amateuq_
status, Af ter the uran rirhll"st on J.eave r I was of fered a posltion as Aircraft
meshanic with A.N"A.rMeJ.bournerand I aacepted. By urork and examtnatlonrl passed
the apprenticeship exarns as a QLjal"ified Alnaraft mechanic ar.ld gnound engineer
amd in addltion as a l*ie emsed Airanaf t Mainrtenance [nrgineer " I ulas ].lcensed
fonboth aj.rframes and enEines and worked onr DC TrDC SrDC 4rDC S'DC 6rand BristolFreighters' In 1950 I was ZI/C af the qnoup that opera*ed the Aii Eeef Scheme

Bernie Hughes the other day. Back at
s goflng to have a bit of a look round
having a Little peek at you in the first



Ns,9?, piage 4 " 458_!.qUgdf_qL-[rgu]s, N"qVernbeI,1q73,

LA-[g*qr-a alEqr-slqqnil in the Kimben].eye {n NtlJ A,retnal.ia, vnu may have seen the
documemtary f J.).m " The sLiecess l"ed to betten things, In 195'i I became Senior
Englneer:ing lrrstnuctar f or A 

" N,A. [ngineerlng Train$.nE $e hooJ" " I also ].ect,ured
eveni.ng appnentSceship el.asses at, the Royal. lYleLbounne Institute of Technology--
among thnse to whom I i"echuned were ex-458ere Jne El"l"iottrJohn Withecomb and Jack
FJ. eming,

In 1955 tr joined the Departnnent of Ci.vil" Aviatlsn sottir:g examinatisns f or Alrcraft
lllaintenance englneer,s to obtai.ri theln Ltaences. Thls noincj"ded *rith my eLection as
an Assoaiate of the RoyaJ" Aenonaut$.eal Socj.ety, Fnom there to the Aeronautical
fnrg{neerin-rg BnanehrD"C"A" rto ulnrk on design and assessmantrand to aesj.st in
aaeident investigatisn, A most ehal"S"enqJ"ng and i.nterestirig fleLd. To sum up,
i have beasme am A.R"Ae.snT.[nrg (c"r"I")rL"A"l}1"E"rAlc Mech and Ground Eng"

It is difficul"t ta give a pneeis of 28 years of aviatlon experience--at i.eaet I find
it so SorFeterrback to the pain:ting and the garden fon inerandrin closingol must
eonfees that being netired i.s the best jab I have ever had, I am lsoking forward
to seeing you and other in,berstaters at the Vletorian ALL*States Reunion in 1992"
Kind negards to al"l.u Frank (Shorty) l,tJilson,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

TH_E UgzuqJrygEAIs TEpJBATJIN 
"
AustnaLi.an ex*senvj.cemen and wcmen co-operate not

ontr.y om the sub*braneh,Statc,Federal. and National Levei.s but also on the InternationaL
l"evel.*-though negret,abl"y not all" that amaunt of news gets thraugh very often about
the j.nterrratlanaL work that is done-*to enabLe ex*eervicemen wj.th rehabiLitatisn
newsrknowledge of what ts being dpne i.n sthen countniesrdevelopments in treatment
of, wan*eaused di"sabil"ities;ancje s.mpantant.tr"y, to heJ.p keep the peace flor new and
youngEn genrenatlr:ns " Th*s ulcrk is ciene thncugh the ltlorl,d Veteranrs Federation--
uihieh uiith majon AmenieaR sLrpport sver the yearsrhas its l-i"Q"in Faris"
Fon nearl"y a quart,er eeRtunyrVeterans l"eaders f,rom SrJ or more coLjntries have met
together every tuuo on three years (ulsual.l"y 5"n [urrnpe) te qet to know each other and
discuse eommnn lnterests**oflten fenceably br:t also cc*openativel"y" very earlyrthe
AustnaLian Air Farae Assaeiation joined as did varj.ous r:ther Ar-lstralian Asssci.ations"
However rthe numerical" strenrgth sf ltJ,V -F,in Australia wae .lessened by the Long*standing
poJ-icy ofl tne R"S.L, not to join-*for urarious reasons which are a matter of history
and penhaps mot ueeful" tp neeal.J.. But this 1s ta change;the very recent National
Congness sf the R"S"L" in Ferth has decid'ed that the R"S.t" shouJ.d apply to join
llJ.V.F" Thjs floj.Isrxs diseussion between the Natisnajl Secretary sf the R.g.L;(gif f Keys) and tl're Fedenal Seenetery of the Ai"r Foree Asesciatlon;and it means
that Bil"l Keys of, the R "5.1-" ririi"l" be ".joining Fred MecKay of the Armoured Corps,
and Feter AlexandereTnm fYlarshrBarry Bnooke and Royee Nevi.LLe aLL of the A"F"A" in
Fartrs, That they travel there neanJ.y antr at their own €xpense is their tribut,e
to the importance of the uisrk of lil"V.F"
tll"V"F" has consul"tative status urith U.N"0" and its memi:ers ecme from both sides of
the World Wars and ta sorne extent, flrnrn both si.des of the Inon Curtain " ESypt r Israel,
Syriar IndS.a and pakistan ai"l. send del"egates to sit together and ulonk in the j.nterests
cf ex*senurieemem-*the faotsJ.egqers and the erks of al"l, the wnrLdt s forces"

XX XX X X XX XX X XX XX XX X X X XX XX
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"

I fonwand herewith my annual suhseniptlon fon
Air Foree Asssci.atlon**458
458 Squadrcn Assoeiationr
458 Squadnnn News
TotaI

1974,as foi"l-ows:

Sqd,brannh $3*00 + 70c fon h/lngs;
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